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HminS PROTECnoi! AGAINST DISEASE
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poison

C-J-a antidote Doisons. humors and rerm hnt
neami-givtn- tonicV tUt TABLE which
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diseaw . ensbed blood, fortifies the system against
Scrofula, ff: TneatlI Rheumatism. Sores Ulcers,

m uie hwTJ I'""' "?d ?U Sther 8kia diseasea nd disorders. Book
medical advice

' SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

IS A HARD WORKER

- The amount of that Charles B.
Hanford into season's pro-

duction has been frequently com--

tlon. It Is an old custom to say that
a manager has spared neither pains
nor expense, when It Is desired to im-
press the magnitude of his offering.
In the case of Hanford the phrase may
be properly revived. It applied with
accuracy. A series of stage settings,
spectacular in design and lavishly
beautiful in execution, In the
representation of that marvelous
poem-pagean- t, "Antony and Cleopa-
tra." In selecting this play, Mr. Han-
ford carries out a definite scheme of
chronology. His production of "Julius
Caesar" last year told the story of
Antony, the orator and warrior. This
season will reveal his as the lover. In
"Antony and Cleopatra" Alice
Wilson is cast as Cleopatra, a role
the possibilities of which are limitless.
The constant play of emotion In this
strange revelation of complex possi-

bilities of a wonma's nature rails for

the utmost powers that an actress can

command. As tender In her devotion
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as Juliet, as winsome when she so
wills to be, as Viola, as vivacious of
mind as eBtarice, she Is ss terrible
when roused to tragic determination,
as Lady Macbeth. Antony Is far from
being the consistent hero that strict
moral standards would demand. In

more prominent characters would
scarcely pass muster ss Invariable ex-

amples for the guidance of youth. But
Antony is nevertheless a great man;
one who Is worshiped by his friend;
feared by his foe. The passion which
warped his career might under differ-
ent circumstances and with another
object have been a virtue Instead of a
fault. As it was, d a heavy and

relent'fss penalty for his one weak-

ness.

"Anton nut! Cleopatra" will be Mr.

IlanfurJ's pin at Steward's opera

house on Monday, March 23.
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Hordes for Sale.

Inquire of A. E. Brunson,
agti.t for Portland Livestock
Insurance association. La
Grande, Oregon. Call at Som- -
mrr hotel. ,
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The (fate for the Inter-clu- b debate
to be held In this city has been set
On next Wednesday evening at the
Presbyterian church, the Brotherhood
of SU Paul will meet the Presbyterian
Brotherhood in deadly combat ( ?) on
the question, "Resolved, That the In-

fluence and effort of the church
should be exerted along political as
well as moral and religious lines."

The teams are to be composed of
three members each, with each speak-

er limited to 10. minutes. Five min-

utes will be allowed the rebuttal
speakers.

Considerable Interest Is manfiset
and a large crowd Is expected out to
hear the debate.

Ths judges have not been selected
yet Each team Is to select one and
the two thus selected will chose a
third.

$100.00 Reward.
State of Oregon, )

)
County of Union. )

I, A. L. Richardson, being first duly
sworn, say that the remarks attribut
ed to me by certain parties In the re-

cent municipal election campaign,
wherein I was reported to have made
remarks snd statements derogatory to
the railroad employes In La Grande
calling them by odious names. Is ab-

solutely false, and I hereby offer a re
ward of $100.00 for proof that 1 made
the statements attributed to me.

A. U RICHARDSON,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this, the 11th day of March, 190S.
JN'O. 8. HODGIN,

Notary Public for Oregon

The La Grande Evening Observer
delivered at your home each evening,
Sundays excepted, (5 cents ths month.

FOR SALE Ball baney for seed. For
particulars call on J. A. Holman, R.

F. D. No. 2, or 'phone 197x1, Bell
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The white shirts and red shirts are
sparring for another 'basketball game
on skates. The defeated team Is con
fident of victory, as It lost by but
one point at the last game, and the
winners are forced to accept the chal-
lenge or back down In Ignominy. The
result is that the game of last Tuesday
will be continued next Friday night,
one week from tonight The

topic this week has been
basketball, and If outside teams will
accept challenges that have been sent
them, 'a matched game will follow.
Pendleton and Baker City roller skat
ing adepts have been challeneged and
It Is expected that, one of the cities at
least will accept. In the meantime
interest will center on the game an
nounced for Friday night' The stakes
are to be higher this time. The sup-
per for which the game Is to be
played will be open to the players snd
their lady friends. . i

Both teams will use every available

By practical experience back leans
have learned many valuable lessons, '

snd these will be used with effect at l

the next game.

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbngos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to writs to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels It her
duty to send It to all sufferers free.
Tou cure yourself at horns as thous-
ands will testify no chsnge of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple

discovery banishes' uric acid from ths
blood, loosens ths stiffened ' Joints,
purifies the blood and brightens the
ayes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If ths above Interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-ber- s.

Box R. Notre Dame. Ind.
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THE POINTS THAT WE

INTERESTT YOU Q N E Y

WE provide an absolutely safe place
to deposit your money.

WE are not an "experiment, but a
grown, really existing reality.

WE return your money all of It on
demand.

WE are prosperous and responsible,
as well as progressive.

WE give you the Best of Service as
ths result of long experience. '

WE have ample Capital snd Surplus
to protect your Interests In every
way.

pay on of for 6 and on

' '
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Wt intsrsst Certificates Deposit months
Savirgs Accounts.

FARMERS TRADERS

NATIONAL BANK
-- OF LA GRANDE

SCRIBER, Cashitr
JOSEPH PALMER. President McCULLY.

JEWELRY
Latest Designs

Quality
Greatest Assortment

PEARE

WE NEVER HAVE BEEN UNDERSOLD AND

WE NEVER EXPECT TO BE.
Hats, rcguhr $3.00 Sale price $2.45
Hats, Stetson 4.50 Sale prici 50
Monark Sh..t Sulc pric3

Salcp.lc- -

Hanan Shoes Sale price f
Gloves, Gauntlet- - Sale price

Gloves, Sate prfre Mv0--
Without teiun ..25 "';- v-
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LEADING PIONEER JEWELER
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